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WANTS
The Liltle Ads with the Big Results

Moo lnjjo 8. NSW TO-DA- for New Ada.
WAN-I'H-D

A hiluso or lite or six rooms kKiiuIimI
In Mnnoi or Walkll.l, must

liu In good lepilr Aililn "P S '
llllllt tin nniee. 3S33 tf

Olio li i" .nil P. oionoinleal steam
englm it Mm what make mill pi Id-- '
Addi. s l () llox 'P. I. Honolulu.

.r.i.ic

TO LET.
Collate to mi licit lutila St Thrte

limlrooin- - and ull modern iiinwnl-.'lue- s

lie! newly pa nl (d Inside
and mil Unit (lieap Apply III of
lice fir lMipliil.ini Pstnto .ISIO If

Piunlili' el rooms ltuited to Kill t tlio
Uinta Helen Cuiirt, Ailanm Lane.

Cottarei In Clirtstly l.ano. Apply
Wong K'.ial, Smith St., uiauka Hotel.

2 furnished front ronnui at 122.1 Km
liia tit ; rent reasonable . 31(11 tf

Newly fitrnlslud mosquito proof rooms,
at Ki Vineyard St 272S--

HOUND.
A ling and i lialn or ollh . kev - nor

mi Iiim Rim li iiuipk iiniin hill
,)' '. 4 fl ami ul of IM- - ,i in

iu i ill i) i n'lln
IWII !' m !'
aSF"For Sale" cards at Bulletin.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
MUSIC.

Mr. Jac. Sheridan, pianoforte tuner,
All orderu should bo left at tlio Ha-

waiian Nuaj Co, You n k bldir, 1'lionc
I'Jl or Coinge No 1 llimlelpa l.aM..

7. 3
KMPLOYMCNT OFFICE.

For house help, phone White 2291, Ma-

klkl. General ''mployiueui OffUf,
"nt VfTiKnrnln and lloretnnla

S. ICHIKI,
GCNERAL EMPLOYMENT OFFICE,

cor. Emma and Beretanla Sts. Japan-
ese and Chinese Laborers Supplied.
Contract Work of Every Kind Under-take-

Telephone Blue 21B1.

tc!

JIA Remington
;i Typewriter l

' is a present to your son or If.
IfJ daughter that will aid them V

.'. In becoming Independent and )
'

Jj teach them to become self, ( ii
ij supporting. We have all ),J

?! "" !ii
i,

yT Hawaiian Office $
;'i

Specialty Co.

Everything Elegant
The arrangements at Halelwa are

first class In every respect. Not a de-

tail has been overlooked and the

COMrORT OF THE GUESTS
RECEIVES

riRDT CONSIDERATION

at the hands of the manager and the
ttalf of employees. For a rest there
is no place like HALEIWA.

ST. CLAIR BIDGOOD,
Manager.

0. Momoto- -

FINE
GENTS' FURNISHINGS.

23 Hotel St.
Phone Main 147

FOR THE

Honolulu Clothes
Cleaning Co.

ritWH TLOWER AND VEQETACLE

SLEDS FOn BALE.

Mrs, E, M. Taylor
YOUNQ tlUILOINO.

TEL, MAIN JJ,

i

1POW HALE.
3'

Land lit tin' ill) with a fiimlnge of
I1" feet on King SHet'l. (troiinO
li'lit will glxc purchaser eight (ST)
pir i piiI. nut Lessee p.i)s taxoR
and nil other nHAistiiiPtitrt mill Keeps
buildings on hint Insured fur lime
111 of l.mMir Pur fiirllur p.iitnu
lurs apply In Inlm P Culliiirii

.Pn'iI) tr

Vine corner lot In Mnklkl. Curbing,
water, fruit aud ornamental tree

ud all liaproveumits. Two tiiln
ut'i' wall, from cam and l'uuatiou
Colli po. Addicts It. P., this office

In Suiuli Komi "i Mini) in ri-- of land us
u whole Address S Norrls Walo
lilim, Hawaii 33o tf

A Ijull Itriler pnp, iliree mouths old,
rluap Aililu a S ()," Ilullilln
Olflce 3;ria tf

Stiuabs In uny quantity, Kulmukl
IMeIiIh do 3472-t- r

LOKI .

Small gold t'louii pin with Initials "I"
i: I. ' on iomisi lde lleturn to
Paiadlso of the Putllli ntllce and re- -

eeUe reward :!54J lw

Wank Looks of all sorts, ledgers
etc., liunutnoUired by lbs llullellu Put

Connnv

REPAIRING,

Umbrellas recovered and brass
TaKaln, 12SI Port St.

3IC7tf
" --

LOCK8MITH,

Uee Hastings for repairs of Locks,
Key.. Music Iioxrj, 8nurpenisg of
Flno Cutlery. Hear Union GrllL

BAR3ER 8HOP.

For a nice, smooth shave call at the
Criterion Shop. 1111 Fo:t St.

CLOTHES CLEANING.

Clsthes dyed, cleaned and pressed. A.
MntHiiukn, Kul.nl St hetw. 1th er and
I.lllha

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

COLLECTIONS

'PAST DUE AGENCY COLLECT.
OHS OF CLAIMS AND ACCOUNTS.

PHONE MAIN 371 122 S KING ST.

DENTIST.

a l , neDnv n n a ,r, wi-n- f, h,
r.OSTON BUILDING, THIRD FLOOR.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

DR T. MITAMURA. OFFICE 1412
NUUANU ST.! CORNER VINE-
YARD: TEL. WHITE 151.

Souvenir
Calendars
For 1907

We make no calendars of

our own; but we handle all

the calendars that are made

In Honolulu. Consequently,

you have the whole assort-

ment to choose from, If you

buy here.

Don't fall to see what we

have and remember, now is

the time to make your choice.

Honolulu

Photo-Supp- ly Co.
FORT STREET.

"Everything Photographic"

S. SA1KI,
Damboa Furniture Made to Order.

Picture Framing a Specialty.
663 U. BERETANIA ST.

TELEPHONE BLUE 861,

Tim Wei-kl- Cdltlnn nf Ilia Kvonlni
llulk'Hii give n lomplclfl mimiimry nl
Hih nes nf tbit iluy For SI f"

Snr"Por ll'iit" (J nil on ills a I

Ihe uullslln olllcs.

SPORTS
If

tt Today.
- 10 i ill Pool ball nt llasc- - it

Imll l'.irK Inlniilry Mai fl-

its. Y. M. C A mi Puliation it
3 30 p. in . llaskclhatl at I'll- - it

iinhou Punnlitiiis m Knwnla- - it
bans, Xoimnls s. High Siliool it

7 .'III p in Dlnliiotiil Head it
Hanoi at ProgtoKs Hull. ..'

.'II p. Ill . Skating .It Quel ii ;','--

Httjot lllnli. it

it Tomorrow,
if 1 i p. Ill Base bill nt
.V plulalil Park s Twl

. llghtR.
tt

it a it tt it :t ; it it V

s:

LVUUL JKUHIO rUM LUOLKO

A colli Ki' linn from tlio Kant was
RtaiiiliiiK on Hie side linen nt a unine
of football licre icccntly niul heard
Rom, or the riin.irl.H nlcniK tlio ropes
which made him take nolle o and talk

in Utile uflerw.ud He xald, "TIiIh H
oiie of the KH'iitist pliui'H for Rport

Itlint I have I'li'i Kien. but the Hint
tlilni; that both ei lalnm mid plajem

(hero liiut lentil U how to tal.o defeat
Wli) nt that football Knlne I he.ud
thlliKS about the lefereo lliat uuio

ItiRiiltliiK You would lune
tlioiiKlil that hi uiih I ho grenlenl trim-Ina- l

In the world. Of i oil mi the du-

ll at mik rhnlldd up to HiIh olllilal I

iiiidermnnd tlmt In rowliiK, Imxelnll
,aud other cnnx'K It U tlio uniiio way
lii'ii' The Iiojh must renieniber Hint
one team must lose and Hint It taken
i belter man to tnko defeat pioperly
Hum It does to win n kloiy"

Thin rulli-s- man In JiiHt ahoiit
rlKbt and nil KtratiKcrti aro lmpreRsid
by this spirit In our athletic lonhstH,

.All tiiiniK here Kevin Just as happy to
lake n came by iknuilt an thoti-J- i they

'bad in tuall) won the name In n hard
(contcnt Uetall tlio splilt tlio Kam
liaseliall team hIioui'iI HiIh last veasoli
ill a Kimo with Hit PlltM

Win n a team loses heie time Is nl
naja koiiio exeiiKe It wiim the rt feree
Hie iniiplie, Homeoiio hIi k, or some ft I

low fell dead Ni't'r do )ou hear
"Well. Hie best lenm won. Wo will
tt) harder next tlnio." Last Heamui In
football both the .Malles and l'unnhoiiH
ilulmed tlio iliaiiiploUHhlp but neither
team tared to play off for It

The participators In utiortR hero
IniiiKt learn that theie Is nlwns a hoi-- i

lei- - man in team ntid ho must make up
his mind that some day ho will be
beaten.

Ono kowI Bpoit wan Dan Itetiear.
Whin ho Hist taiiiu hero bo was do- -'

feated In a Hwlmtiilni; into by Kliuo-- I

koo, tlio natlto chaniploii. Tbiro worn
't;ood reasons why Itvninr did not win,

a ho was tlio better man. Dan made
no clauses and only asked foi another
. hnme. It i nine a louplu of years
later and IHncar not only won but
ikinonstialed that theio must lune
been roiiio oxriiso for his llrst defiat
I'lils Is spoilsmnnslilp. Hon often Ii
It HCl'll'

Wo trust that (hero will bo a mine
made and all try to work together to
cut out thin haul losing pioposltlon.

jTbu game me all for the upurt of the
thing mid the sooner tlio ho)s realize
this Hie better tiny Mill be tor It.

n u a
CROSS 6UVS ALLEYS

P J Cross, who Is to Install howl
'lug alleys at tlio Hotel llalhs, wrlloa
that lie has purchased two of tlio tin-

iest alleys that money tan buy from
tlio llrunswltk-llalk- people und with

llliem now balls, pins and cushions,
i i minus uro now an on 1110 way.

.Ml, Cross Intends opening an up to
ilate phuo whole people inn be attorn.
modatnl In the eiy bust manner that
Iho popular gaiuo of bowling alToids,

.Mi Cioss (oiiilutli'd the alleys lino
befote on Alal.ea htieet, whuio bo did
u good hiisluesH, Ilu tlalnm that with
tlio new location, where tlio pioplo
inn bowl and then tool on b) means
of a swim, that tlio spoil U kiiio to
beionio more popular than hit

Just ut the present tlmo Hit 10 is a
gieat boom on In In tlio
Studs In Chlingo alone tin i o aro
hi) bowling clubs This pastime Is

iiioio poiulai eeiy daj Wo-

men aio ety fond of this gaiuo and
no doubt It will lake well with tliem
here.

It Is ipilto likely that a howling club
will he oigaulzed und somu good tour- -

uunii ills run off. Tlieie aio somu veiy
Clcvei howleis In Honolulu,

t: is

'I lie golf ionise now under (Oiislruc

Hon nt Iho Oaliit Country club stood
Hie hIuiiii In good shape. Homo of
tin gieeus woie lightly ilatiiugeil by
the water innuliig ovei thein, hut tiny
will nil he icpalied at onie

'I he lunliactor has llulslud kiiuiv- -

lug ull tlio loelm lioui tlio iciuifcu mil
lit Is now shaping up eiy will, Holt- -

,oi mo ull uiixliiiisly nwiilllng Iho
'opening nf Hie Club ami It inn iiiiuo

none loo soon for tliuin till, Hliuu Mn- -

una tins iiciun tint of oxluluncn lliti
pliiyeih ImtP lint luiil lliu iliillito In III'

illllilu III Hit) IrUlllu lliul Ihe) vslilli

i

ra
1llke Moaniilun Ig n nlee plate to piny

Hie ancient gntno, but It is too far out
und liatd to I inch. Tin lourse out nt
Kaplolanl l'nrl; Is a failure Tills
course was built by Hiidstrliitton and
now not eiinugli Interest is taken In It
to ktip It up. Then In ery liltle
play there and everything Is ery mi
satlsmitury to tlio jilnyer who enjoys
a good pulling greens n fair Ilu and
good ices If the prop r mro wiim tak-

en ol the i out so It could lie made Into
a Inlrl) Ot nt phue.

hen the Country Club gels going
then Is going In bo nil kinds of golf
players gelling clubs ami going nl tlio
game It will bo u groat
boost lo tlio sport. With this hi null-fil- l

course on which itry good play
will tarn n good lie nice long Holes,
of .ukd play, good, bit, smooth put
ting greens and exec II. nt tits, tlio'
gninv Is suro to tatth on and the
number of players will he doubled t

(loir Is without doubt iho finest out-

door oxoitlso for this country Hint can
possibly be had nnd, hi sides, It In nl
Riiurte of pltnsttto tint 'hose who linvu
tie Mr p1n)ed tlio game cannot realize.
When piiiplo will pa) Hie prlto Hint'
they do lo Indulge in this spent the-i-

must he something In ii

WANT A
BOWLlk HREEN

I Ion. Is a gnmo that has neir been
tried In Hawaii Howling on the gran
Is ii rmorllc nastltii' in Kurone and
Amerltn II has all of ihe features of j

tlio Inside gntno and is wry Inlcicst-lu- g

Tlio t'xerilse speaks for ItRolf.
Itlp Van Winkle slipt for twenty
years nfttr n gniue. euryboly knowH
Ibis Some of Iho t'oiiiiti) Club mem-bei-

waul a bowling iien, and us tlio
Club wishes to please and amuse nil,
the eliauiis ato that some day they
nilglr 1,1 It.

This game Is played mote and more
In the Stales nnd h a feat uro e ou-

nce tod with nil louiurj clubs.

coon n OK TAPIS

Thole' should bo two good games ot
Sinker rootli.il! todii) when the Y, M.
t' A team ineelH tin Puliation team
and the Malli's tnko mi the Infantry.

The litter gntno should puno n'nliio
for the .Malles. The lufntitr) has been
hard at work, howocr, and might stir-prls-o

Iho wise ones.
The gnnio betwoiu Piinnhou nnd Y.

M. C A. should bo i lose. The teuhiH
will play as follow a

Y M C. A. (loal, II. P. llearilinoto.
ImckK' Tumor, Slnnl"y llcardmoie:
half hacks: Dixon, Zlegltr, (Ull;

Walerhouse, Oss, Churton
lllatkinan, Miuaulay'; reseriH: Sup
tr, Spalding, Mai tin. Johnson

Punnhoiifl (loal, .o On; backs:
.Mnetonnc-ll- , It. It Cation; half baiks:
Alt'Dougall, Mon Yin, Pinngwell; for-
wards. Iluckle) Dodge, Miuaulay, J.
II Cation, C'roll, lesem-- Wlthllig
Ion, Dinls.

Malles (icial llelsnr; baiks: Anilcr-sou- ,

Celitei, hair backs; Ktllelt
llairison, forwards J. Kin,

P llalley, Catleial, (Ira). II. IJalloy.
Infnntr) (lull Thoiupson, baiks

Swift Doiigheri), half backs: Kim-
ball. Kolh, lllshup, foiwards l.aiidls,
Smith, Moon, aii Vllt't, Hwlng.

W, TIW Iii'JUIII

(let out youi tuttcis ami rags, don
your old ou lulls nnd a bum pair of
hiispt inters, dig uii your old Panama
hat that looks like a last year's hint'

ESTABLISHED 1780

Walter Baker
& Cos

CHOCOLATES
and

COCOAS
for cdtliu, clilnklnfe, iiicl cooking

Pine, Delicious, Nutritious

0wrisuooDfnt'

niOitl.Mio u. s. fT, OP.iei

Mritlkui Cocoa, lb. Imi

ll.W, C",otoLtr(ui.wrelMlcd). Ib.ci'ir.
Ctiiiuii btnl CliocoUtf, M lb, ciln

' s by I ci'luiS Gioien
III IIiiiui lllll

WALTER BAKER & CO. Ltd

DQRCIILSTEIli MASS., U. S. A.

I' lm in l AVUHIil IN IUHC1IT
Ml Mil Hl A

" M wtav mmmm i .www

tlomiG-c-o greatest We

can orders Perhaps

lo

your one word How7" on we'll

obligate
ordering

Some Stylish Shirts
We are making the most attractive offering of any store

In the They are SILVER SHIRT, called Silver be.

cause wearer saves sliver In buying them and the satisfac-

tion of wearing Is kind. This shirt Is made In all

regular cljes, from durable jf and dark colors In

cheeked and fancy patterns; are pleted or plain; have cuffs at-

tached or unattached They sell for $1.25. Why not order one by

Christmas's Coming
The of Christmas not only marks a holiday, but with

the weeks preceding Is annual season for buying cloth-

ing. have prepared tor the Holiday Suit Buyer candidly

believe wo have the largest and finest stock of suits In the Islands.

We ape offering

Stylish, Substantial Suits
THEY ARE CUT FROM DURABLE WOOL FABRICS; MATERIALS ARE STEAM SHRUNK; ARE

HAND TAILORED AND WITH DOUBLE-TES- T PURE SILK; PATTERNS ARE ONES
OF VARIOUS COLORS; THEY FOR $8.50 UP TO $22.50

Tel. Main 171

nest. Those old patent lonlhcm Hint
were bunded down to biolher two
years ago tiro plenty good enough to
wear to the Diamond Head Athletic
Club dance that taken pluto ut Pi og-

ress Hall this owning ut 7:3u.
If you iaii'1 dig the price of

it caidboaiil and tnko a pipe nt tlio
lagged Hint will whlil to the
music.

:t :t ::

BASKET BAIL

3:30 p. iii at Puliation: l'unalioiis
vs. Knwnlaluios; Noinuils s. High
School.

The ollliluls will ho ns follows:
Referee Miss C. Clowes.
Smrer MIks M. Clowes.
Tlluoke cpciHCni lotto Slewatt and

Mr.
duplies Miss Itoheithon und

C. Ctuwis,
:s :t tt

Diamond Alhkllc- - Club
ut Y. M. C A. ou Tuesday, Die. I, at
7 3D. A big ulK'lidiilito of members
Is rcciuealeel.

NEW PAW RECORDS

Two year old Aorollto, Ii, e., by
IHcnti blight p. (StUal-l)- . 2: Hi

Tlilee old Ilionda Yenke, b f.,
by Moko, 2 US 3 4.

Year )iur old Curilo II, in. f by
Ktaiilleld, 2:1)7 12.

Pour )inr old Wnpelln (Jill, Ii. f
I by lowu Senllnel (2.2'J M), 2.07

I'Uo )car otd Argot Hoy, b, g. by
Algot Wilkes, p 2:11.'

' Pustest limit! Tlio llionclio, b , 8,
Iby StormtlliTc. p, (2:13 2:0u3-l- .

l'lislest gelding llolhnr. b 9, by
I Wa laml W (2 12 2:00 3 4

Pastest Blalllon Dan Putth, 10, by
Joe Patchfii, p (2:01 1.55.

fastest new performer My Star,
tit g. 7, by Wllslur

3 4

I fastest iiiile, half-mil- Hack Dan
Putth In Ii , by loo Pall hen, p.
12 III I I). 2 03 1 2

i: ti i:

BASEBALL HOTES

fliinr SHItklelt, who lias been us
lug tlio spit bull us bin thief htotk III I

with the possible dlcpateh.
fit and suit you on received by mall. you

don't so but we're anxious prove it. Drop us a postal
card with address and the " It, and
teli-y- ou

by return mall HOW we elo It. This will not
your from us.

shirt
Islands. the

the

them the silver
cloth, light

mall?

coming,

many the
We and

SEWED NOBBY
SELL

dance

bunch

Pitts.
Hilda

Iliad mccls

je-a-

(2.11 M.

think

yiwwjwi

na&z :-
--ar

Mail Orders Filled

VIUVVVVMINVmMI0VVVW0Vm0VVVVIVIVIAMtlVnnAA
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The
WHISKEY

America's Finest

Production

Rich and Mellow

Lovejoy & Co.,
AjsentM,

902-91- 4 Nuuanu Street. 'Phone Maia 308

Importers and Dealers in Fine Wines ;ind

-- IMMnVt&VVMIMMMVMMMVMmiIVVUVVVMVVmiVVVVV

wing will lemalu (rooked, unless hj
ospcit iiinssagu Irialmeut II Is winked
back lulo hoiiiii semblance) of lis oilgi
mil unci piopir shape,

Tlio lliisliiu Amtrldiii l.i ague huso
bull iluli now hug Ihlity-sl- nun ou
Its tosler luoiu thun mi) club In the

Hudu tor n Bood many yoata. shows Aiuullcnn l.eniiite, with tlio exception
the clfcct of lh peculiar Iwlit that Is r Delioll Thu locals havu humii
iu'iuhsuo to send tlio slliiuiy liurso-'taUhei- fnnrU'vii plltlium, nine In
liblo mf iho iliigtini In oi del to make luddeis mul six oiilitiildeiu ou Hi"
It dull In thu ilealii'il illieillou. Tlio mils Thu illlilieiu nlei (,'ilnci. Caul
lliooliljn illiiii'n nun Is nil out n( kiiii, AimbiUHter, I'eleisoii, Hlmw tl i

'I he HhIiI fun ill in Is almost ham ami Kiintu Tlio Idlilieis tut)
'o Hie n r a Miuiiltliilo mul lliu. Young. Dliieui, Wlnii'i, TiiuniliHl, llnr
liiolmbilii) Is Hun own nHi'1 lm KU"H ilu, Obi'lllll, Kmli. I'lillll, HliMii

p Hi" Imwlmll pri)fiwciiii liU iIhi! (luu, llaii), HukIuhi, IiuuIii mul

'Wm

P.O. Box 40

Liquors.

(lunge Tlio Inllcldeis are (lilinslinw,
foil Is, Put i nt, Collins, (iiidwlti, Wag-ne- t,

Cliailhounio, l.iiul mid Uiigluiih.
Tlio iiulllilileiH mo lloey, Stall), Iluy
din, Piet'iiiuii, llaiiett mid SltllUuu,

rsa

H0N0LUL UUNDERTAKINn CO,
11?0 FORT BT PHONE MAIN 170,

NIOMT OALL, ('MONK ULUE 00),
M, C, CII.VA MAHAQKII

I

. i


